Inspire your congregation
this Lent
The long weeks of Lent can seem daunting before we begin them; but by
being creative about how you approach it, you’ll discover that there are
dozens of ways to have fun while helping communities around the world to
get clean water for the very first time.

Here are a few tips to inspire
and encourage your
congregation:
Give up something
The smallest things all add up; if you give up just one thing
daily (the take-out coffee or the pastry) and save even just $1
you can contribute to a new tap every day.
Pop some small change in your jar every time you do it.

An attitude of gratitude
Together with your family, write down something each day that
you are grateful for and put the notes in your jar along with
some spare change. At the end of Lent, read the notes
together.
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Raise your voice for good
Organise a Lenten concert at your church. Lent has been a
great source of inspiration for many composers, and if you
need more inspiration, you can pledge to learn and perform a
traditional song from Nigeria in support of WaterAid.
Log on to wateraid.org/us/lent to download the song and
other resources.

Celebrate World Water Day
World Water Day (22 March) focuses attention on the
importance of water every year. Celebrate it this spring by
engaging your congregation with our new event, March for
Water. Pledge to complete a walk in your area during March to
help give communities around the world clean water for the
very first time.
Check out wateraid.org/us/lent from February onwards for
more details.
Please ask your congregation to bring their donations to church the Sunday
following Easter Sunday.
We have offline paying-in forms as well as online paying-in options, if you require
any assistance, we will be happy to help you. Telephone 212-683-0430.
Every single cent supports clean water access - your support is invaluable and we
couldn't do it without you. Thank you!
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